
Intro to Electricity FAQ 

  

Registration & Enrollment 
1. Q: How much does it cost?  

A: The course is free to students.  But there is 

an optional text book you would buy on your 
own if you decide you would like to use it. 

 

2. Q: What happens after I register on 

Eventbrite? 

A: You will receive an email message within 5 
business days, providing a username 

(student ID) and password, as well as 
instructions on accessing the course in the 
Canvas Learning Management System. 
 

All of your Intro to Electricity course 
records will be tied to that ID number, so 
please provide it whenever communicating 
with the staff about the course, otherwise it 

will be difficult to access your info or 
troubleshoot problems. 

 

You will be enrolled in volumes 1, 2, and 3 of 
the course at the same time. But you must 
pass each module test and volume exam with 
a score of 80% or higher to unlock 

subsequent sections. Note: This is not an 
average of 80%, it is a minimum score 
of 80% on each assessment. 

 

3. Q: How much is the textbook, and where 
can I purchase it? 

A: This course was created using as a 

reference Delmar's Standard Book of 
Electricity.  
 

Though the textbook is optional, it might be 
beneficial to have a copy on-hand to enhance 
your understanding of the topics. It is 
available at the LATTC bookstore, as well 

as online vendors such as Amazon.com in 
both hardcopy and Kindle format. 
 

Text Sources: 
• Amazon: $25-$150 
• Chegg Books: $25-$140 

• Thrift Books: $4.78-$42.29 
 

 

4. Q: Is there a limit on the number of 
students that can be enrolled at one time? 

A: There is no limit on the number of students 
that can be enrolled.  
 

5. Q: I haven’t received an email after 

registering, who can I contact? 

A: You can reach the TWI office at 
twi@lattc.edu for all registration questions. 

In the Course 
General Help & Contact Instructions 

6. Q: Who do I contact if I have any 
questions on the course?  If I have a 
technical issue? 

A: Contact the TWI staff via email at 

twi@lattc.edu.  You should receive a 
response within 2 business days.   
 

For all inquiries, please provide your name 
and your Canvas Student ID to help us 
source your information.   
 

In your email, please include a description of 
the issue you are having. Tell us 
specifically what you were doing, what 
you expected to happen, and what 

actually happened.  
 
For example: 

Don't say: "I was taking a quiz, but it 
stopped working." 
 
Be specific and say: "I was taking the 

Module 02 - Final Quiz when my computer 
froze. I restarted, and tried to open the quiz 
again, but I get a message saying I have no 

more attempts left." 
 

7. Q: How do I access Volume 2 & Volume 3? 

A: The content of each volume is contained in 

separate Canvas shells. You will not be able 
to unlock the content of a volume until you 
pass the previous volume. 

 
For example: After passing the final exam 
for Volume 1, you will mark yourself 
complete inside the Canvas shell and be 

given a code that will allow you to unlock the 
first module of Volume 2. 

https://www.amazon.com/Delmars-Standard-Textbook-Electricity-Stephen-dp-1285852702/dp/1285852702/ref=mt_other?_encoding=UTF8&me=&qid=
https://www.chegg.com/textbooks/delmar-s-standard-textbook-of-electricity-6th-edition-9781285852706-1285852702?c_id=sem&c_id=sem&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=tb--long_tail-googleshopping_group1&utm_content=PRODUCT_GROUP&gclid=Cj0KCQjwuJz3BRDTARIsAMg-HxX0rbavfUhWd8piNgzM9Jm_dsCJaHj7F8p8MC0gi3dIsYT1N-ME0vgaAomWEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.thriftbooks.com/w/delmars-standard-textbook-of-electricity_stephen-l-herman/251507/item/29048450/?mkwid=M2bKtaS0%7cdc&pcrid=70112880312&product=29048450&plc=&pgrid=21323666712&ptaid=pla-365999968632&utm_source=google_shopping&utm_content=M2bKtaS0%7cdc%7cpcrid%7c70112880312%7cpkw%7c%7cpmt%7c%7cproduct%7c29048450%7cslid%7c%7cpgrid%7c21323666712%7cptaid%7cpla-365999968632%7c&gclid=Cj0KCQjwuJz3BRDTARIsAMg-HxUh3RMs1V_amTvVrGtFQNdiulOkAi17xmpyqADmkQHgJQThWwM4oXEaAtssEALw_wcB#isbn=082738551X&idiq=37196388
mailto:twi@lattc.edu
mailto:twi@lattc.edu
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8. Q: Is there tutoring available? 

A: Tutoring will be available. See the online 

course information page for available days 
and hours. 

 

Timelines  
9. Q: How long can I take to complete the 

course? 

A: The course (Volume 1 -3) should take 
approximately 18 – 24 weeks. However, 
accommodations can be made if more time is 

needed.  

 

10. Q: How long do I have to complete each 
volume? 

A: Each volume should take ideally 

approximately 6-8 weeks to complete. 
Milestones are in place to provide support 
along the way. Accommodations can be 

made if more time is needed to successfully 
complete each volume.  

Testing 
11. Q: How many times can I retake the exam 

for each Module?  

A: Each exam allows 3 tries to pass. However, 

you can reach out to the TWI office to get an 
additional try. Email the TWI staff at 
twi@lattc.edu.  

 

There are also short “Knowledge Check” 
quizzes you can take as many times as you 
like. 

 

Passing criteria for each exam is 80%. 
 

12. Q: What’s considered a passing score?  

A: You must obtain an 80% or higher on the 
module and volume exams to pass.  

 

After the Course 

Certificates 
13. Q: When completed, do I receive a 

certificate?  

A: Paper or digital certificate? Each student will 
be emailed a certificate in a PDF format after 
successfully completing all three volumes. 

The student can print the certificate if 
needed. 

 

 

14. Q: How long after completing the course 
will I receive a certificate? 

A: You should expect your certificate to be 
emailed to you in a PDF format within 5 
business days of completing the course (all 
three volumes). 

 

15. Q: How will City Personnel verify my 
completion of the course? 

A: Students will receive a Certificate of 

Completion and LADWP and other agencies 
will be provided access to the completion 
database for verification.  

 

Job Opportunities 
16. Q: Does passing this course guarantee a 

job with the City of Los Angeles? 

A: No. Receiving a certificate of completion from 
this course may fulfill some or all of the 

prerequisite requirements for applying for 
specific jobs with the City of Los Angeles. 

   
Direct Link: Positions 

Navigate: 

1. Visit: https://per.lacity.org/ 

2. Click the City Jobs Box. 
3. Scroll & click Exam Notification/Past 

Bulletins 
4. In the search bar, type Hayden. 

 

For more information on a career with 
LADWP: 

• Direct Link: LADWPCareers 

• Navigate: Visit http://www.ladwp.com, & 
then at the bottom of the page, click 
Careers. 

 
Please note that the City of Los Angeles 
Personnel Department may at times limit the 

number of applicants to be examined 
according to hiring department vacancies and 
number of applications received. 
 

17. Q: Does passing this course provide 
opportunities with other cities or 
utilities? 

A: Students should confirm with each potential 
employer whether the course meets their 
requirements. The certificate indicates that 
the course is a “Hayden equivalent”, which 

should be mentioned during the inquiry.  

mailto:twi@lattc.edu
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/lacity/classspecs?keywords=Hayden
https://per.lacity.org/
https://www.ladwp.com/ladwp/faces/ladwp/aboutus/a-careers;jsessionid=ptDhvfqcyy62fHqTkLnNtkqpVVnFmsRJtW6CRpDJjxbPzFWrfGh6!400587824?_afrLoop=191296117656083&_afrWindowMode=0&_afrWindowId=null#%40%3F_afrWindowId%3Dnull%26_afrLoop%3D191296117656083%26_afrWindowMode%3D0%26_adf.ctrl-state%3D1dtzqimbao_4
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